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CURRENT NEWS OF INTEREST JFROM IOWA.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MINOR MKNTIOX.

Try Moore's stock food-

.Ir
.

Rcller , osteopath , Beno block.-

Dr
.

Roe , dentist , Mcrrlam block.
Good flour 1.30 , Bartcl & Miller.
Photos Plntlno or Arlsto. Sherradcn.-
Klnnc

.

, Flro Insurance , Baldwin block.-

Wo
.

glvo attention to little things In Inun-
dry work You get all that Is best In fine
work and good service at the Eagle laundry ,

724 IJwoy-

.St

.

Albans' lodge , Knights of Pythian , has
nrronisc-I to give a lantern slide exhibition at
the hall this Vvenl-n ? All knlghta and their
frlcnilfl are cordially Invited.

The repairing work of the High school ,

whLh has bjcn In ste-ady progress for the
lost week , has been cornoletcd to nncli nn ex-
tent

-
that school will begin again today.-

Mis
.

H. Covalt of North Tlrst street , who
was stricken with tx""nl > * a low days ago ,

lias Itrprovcd consldeiably. Stio had com-
plclelj

-
lost her speech , but has regained It-

to some extent.
Council camp degree loam of the Woodmen

of the World has arranged "for n serlas of
half a dozen select parties to bo given within
the next few weeks The llrat will bo given
on Wednesday evening at Woodmen hall.

During the hint few davs there has been
nn unusual demand for the scant accommoda-
tions

¬

In the police court for temporary lodg-

ing
¬

by homeless -wanderer * . Tor the last
week the average has been over n dozen a
night The accommodations ai J not such
ns to Induce a person to call thi , second tiino
unless glvw the alternative ot s'avliig In a
warm place freezing on the outside.-

C

.

B Vlav a Co , female remedy ; consulta-
tion

¬

free. OHIce hours , 9 to 12 and 2 to 5

Health book furnished. 3263273.8 Merrlam-
block. .

N. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 25-

0.IlIOIIK'

.' " ImllKll Illl * CllOOl.
The session of the DoLo-ng Industrial school

Saturday afternoon was ono of the most en-

thusiastic
¬

Blnco the organization of the In-

Htltution
-

seven j <irs ago Superintendent
Bessie 1C Black conducted the usual brief
devotional exorcises , after which Rev. Alex
Lltlierland made a short address to the chil-
dren.

¬

. When the classes were arranged and
the sowing begin the scene that presented
Itself was Indeed a busy one Two hundred
nnd sixty-live happy-faced llttlo girls were
ranged about the largo room , nil Indus-
tiioiiKb

-
( I > lng the ( itedlo under the direction

of the band of women tenchers. Among the
pupils nro girls from tome of the poorest
homes In the tlty Mcny of the best attired
are really among the poorest , as Rev. De-
Long and his wife make ft practice of fut-
nlshlng

-
clothing and other substantial aid to

the members of the school TMe sewing be-

ing
¬

done nt the ixescnt time Is mostly quilts ,

aprons and underclothing All the materials
are furnished fico to the children nnd at the
conclusion of the session the garment upon
which the llttlo seamstress Is working Is-

pkiccd uway with the hundieds of others un-
til

¬

the next Snturdaj , and Hie s > stcm Is so
admirably arranged that when that time
comes there Is no confusion but all the work ,

ven to each reedlo , thimble and card of
thread , Is quickly plated In the Innds of the
right child.-

At
.

the conclusion of the sewing all the
scholars were treated to a substantial lunch ,

denoted by Mrs John Beno Ot'icr prom-
inent

¬

women huvo Interested themselves In
the school nnd through their aid the lunrh
feature may become almost a common occur-
renee.

-
. The lndiistii.il school Is rcallj the

enl > bright spot In the lives ot man > of these
children und the extra little kindnesses shown
nro the means of making tliern happier end
of amply rcvaylng those who bestow the
fnvors.

The school Is very much In need of more
teachers. Tallowing Is tl.e list of those now
engaged In the work : Mesdaincs N. W. Wil-
Hams. . B. S. Terwllleger , S. A. Ciam , J. W.
Lyon , M. M. Hendricks , Trod Davis , S. C.
Good and S M. Cacy , Misses Ellen Dodge ,

Elsie Schoentgen , Barnard and Jennie Lloyd.
Miss Chloe Brldcnstcin Is the secretary. The
entire work Is undei the general supervision
of Mr and Mrs DeLong.

The seventh annlvercary of the school will
be celebrated ono week from next Saturda-

j.tliili
.

( < r nml Children In < - l.
Mrs William Blackburn and her two chil-

dren
¬

sought rcfiiKo at the police station last
night. Tim woman's husband Is In the count )
Jail serving a sentence lor stealing n hog
from Ed Burke , the colored scavenger
Blackburn , who Is also a black man , was
In arrears with his landlord when ho was
arrested , und there appearing to bo no good
reason for anticipating payment a writ ot
ejection was served or th'j family on Satur-
day

¬

afternoon nnd their scanty fnmlture wnn
sot In the street. The woman and her little
brood found shelter during the night wltn
her neighbors and spent the day yesterday
hunting" for another houso. She was nn nc.-

eyssfnl
-

(. and night cnmo on wltn no shelter
In sight An appeal was male to the ovor-

Bcer
-

of the poor nnd a small quantity of food
was Issued to the woman , but theiu was no
way of providing her with u house As n
last resort she took her children a.i. , applied
at the city Jail for accommodations for the
night. Her colored friends a.inouiiccd laM
evening that thtj would assist her In llnd-
Ing

-

a house to rnovo Into today.

"Sordin I" < ITII'N IMrnt Ilnj llih < Train.
Leaving the city depot at 7'25 this morn-

Ing
-

the Northwestcin daj light train that will
run between here and Chicago will make Its
flrst trip , covering the entire distance he-

twten
-

sunrise and tiuuet , At the same hour
the train Icnvra hero 114 companion will leave
Chicago , nnd will icac'i hnro shortly after
7 o'clock this evening , TI o tnilns nro o-
pected

-
to meet at Cednr Riplds , nn 1 for the

purpose of showing the d'licns the speed
nnd general magrrlllcenco of both tra'ns' a
limited number of Invitations wcio Issued
last night and n number of Council Bluffo
people will form the flrst party to bo canted
by the trains. They will remain on the out-
going

¬

train until the Incoming ono is met
when they will board It and return to HIP
city , making a trip of about 500 i .llos dtr-
Ing the day , The trains will bo known as-
Noa. . 4 nnd 5 , the flrst being the cnscuound-
train. .

Clilinii < > Spoil * tinDinner. .

A flro that cnnght from a defective chlrn-
noy

-
durlously Intcrfcrrcd with the comfort

of the guestH of the Revere house at 2-

o'clock jesterday. Dinner was Just ready to-
ho ttcrvcd when the dining room and nil of
the upper floors becarno filled with choking
Kinoke. When the tire department arrived
It watt found that the root was ablaze and
going at a rnto that threatened the hotel
with dlutructlon The flro wan fortunately
located at the start nnd the rhenilcul was
ublo ta do most of the work of extinguish-
ing

¬

It. A hole about ten feet square was
burned lu the roof and all of the upper
rooms werobndly smoked In hnlf nn hour
the flro was out and ( lie dining room pre-
pared

¬

for dinner The loss wad slight and
was fully covered by Insurance.

Cell ) Hi. null nt II tunln.-
Celly

.
Hougli was taken to Missouri Vol-

ley
¬

jr lerda > by Olficer Murphy to answer te-

a charge of assaulting a man In that village
Hough returned to the city jcstcrday morn-
ing

¬

with a face that Indlexited that ho had
been having some ot his old-time fun Latur-
a telephone message was received asking for
his irrciit iin.l stating that n warrant from
Harrlbon count ) court was on the way Cell )
did not objooc to going to meet his accusers ,

but had llttlo to say he ) end the fact that lie
become Involved In on altercation with

some Missouri Valley fellows , who soon had
rcabcn to bollovo that they had run up
against the wrorg man

Hull Cwiii
The Dodge Light Guards liavo arranged a

competition game ot baakot ball with a team
from the Young Mon'a Christian association
of Omaha. H will bo plajed In the armory.
A game U also scheduled between the Coun-
cil

¬

UlutfH High uchool team , composed wholly
of young women , and the L. J. B's. , another
} oung woman's team. This garni) will also
1)0) playtd In the armory ,

E M *

EFFECTS OF CHRISTIAN LOVE

Sentiment that Differs from the Ordintry
Human Passion.

MAINSPRING THAT MOVES THE WORLD

Huv. l r. SciixrniTnlUi to UN Con-

ConccrnliiK
-

die ClirlNt-
nnd KM Inllnvncu uu-

lorlnl A fin I rx.

The Christian love as an Influence In life
was the subject of the morning sermon by
Rev J. H , Seneency nt the Klmt Methodist
church jcsterdny. Tallowing a word picture
of the sccno when Jesus was In Bethany
at a feast. In Simon's house when Mary an-

nolnted
-

his feet , the strong love that was
In the woman's heart wan described which
prompted her to make what was considered
by the people present a great sacrifice.
This love vvns prompted bj the gratitude of
the woman for the net of the Savior In
raising her brother from the dead , but the
stronger Impulse came from the fact that
Mary had found In Christ a pcisonal savior
from sin. This Impulse of love to QoJ con-

stitutes
¬

the true Impulse ot life. H Is diff-
icult

¬

to define love. Like life , It eludes
nnnleln Poets write and speak of love , but
novcr fully express It Muslcluna sing ot
love , but when they hnve done their best
we feel that thc> have but placd around It
and have not expressed It Hut while wo
cannot doflno It , love cannot bo hid. Like
sunshine , It will bo hoen , seen In tones , In
attitudes , In expressions and deeds of life- .

Lave Is seen In a life of constancy to the
object of Its devotion A Tlorcnco Nlghtln-

battlefield and mllltnr ) hospital lj an Il-

lustration
¬

ot this fact.
Love Is self-sacrifice. Lowly Marj's box

of precious ointment represented ) cars of-

saving. . It probably icprescnted months of-

selfdenial yet to come Love to God nlw is
marks the life b ) belt-denial. The contribu-
tions

¬

ot Christiana to the caiifce of Chris-
tianity

¬

are stupcnduous In the aggregate ,

and these gifts are given In the face of the
world's protest

Love to Christ leads to the dedication of
the llfo to him , so that men live other Kinds
of lives than they would without that love
They give up their own plans and form
new- ones under that Impulse. This divine
affection Is the only Impulse sufficient to sim-
taln

-

ona In living a llfo of righteousness
Ono reason why so many who begin fie
Chrlbtlan life and then fall away Is that
they never become possessed of this love.-

Or
.

, If they have It they do not retain lu
And when It Is gone their strength Is gon-
e.ivoy

.

llfr will be tested nnd the only
btrtngth that will bear the test Is love to
God This Is the only Impulse that will en-

able
¬

the church to reach and pave the world.
The world's need Is seen In the fact that
It Is not conscious of Its own sin. It Is
disturbed nnd 111 at case , nnd often It Is
distressed , but It Is not nwake to its state
of sin U Is also preoccupied ; It Is engaged
with other things Its splilt Is Intense. It
rushes on with tremendous momentum
There Is thrown upon It the glamour of
false faiths and sham religions Adherent
to a few dogmatic principles and sometime
to no creed nt all ; submission to certain
church brdlnances , nnd then a llfo as
worldly as the world and as liberal as sin
It is but formality It Is conse-
crated

¬

worldllness But how Is the world to-

bo reached and bhown the true from the
false ? H can only be done by a life sus-
tained

¬

by love to God and mankind It can
only be done by a life characterized by the
same love to God and mankind as marked
the llfo of Jesus , and set him for all time-
above all about him as the Ideal llfo and
character.

The Impulse of love Is the holiest that
springs from the human heart. It Is the
spark of divinity plantcrf In the soul of
man that leads gently , strongly and uner-
ring

¬

! ) upward to a higher plane It Is the
passion of the human soul that can be the
least easily perverted , but when perverted
Its effects and Influences are the most dis-

astrous
¬

Molded on the example bet bj
Christ It reaches In all directions and uplifts
all it touches. It ministers in tenderness
at the couch of suffering and stands with
chiding sorrow In the pathways that lead
to wrong. It builds the family altars and
the temples where men worship It asKs
no reward nnd gives to the world the lirwt-
It has nnd gets In return the best the world
has Homes nro strongest and purest whpre
love Is strongest and purest , and when the
day comes that love rules all the millen-
nium

¬

of the Christian will have arrived.

Hoffmar's fancy patent flour makes the
best and most bread Ask ) our grocer for It-

.iitVNV

.

AVimns or n'riinii i) VYS-

.ltL'

.

< roNu rlVlxloii of Yonri Siirnl-
In Council llliilfM.

BOSTON , Mass , Teb. 2. To the Editor of
The Omaha Bee : A copy of your Issue of
the 22d Instant , containing In your Council
Bluffs column an Item headed , "Leading
Christian Scientist" has been sent me.
While thanking ) ou sincerely for jour ver )
kindly reference to me and fho cause which
I am endeavoring to servo , I desire to co-
inct

-
sorno errors of statement In your ar-

ticle
¬

-

First , let mo say that nothing would af-
ford

¬

me inoro ploisure than to visit , next
summer , your beautiful city , my former
home , but I have no present expectations ot-

bchig ablu to do so. I am a soldier on con-
stant

¬

duty and the demands of the warfare
In which wo Christian scientists are now en-

K

-
ged nre BO exuding that furloughs arc not

) Ct In order. Perhaps when our methods ,

alms and purposes are better understood
and the onslaughts of "our friends , the
enemy" are less severe and frequent , we-
rhall have sorno tiino for < ho ordinary
amenities of llfo. When that time conies I
assure my friends none shall more gladly
avail themselves thereof than I. My resi-
dence

¬

In ) our flourishing city Is fraught with
many pleasant memories nml some sad ones.
Many of the old-time friends have departed
from this phase of existence Many have
left there for other p-rts of the world. My-
ndvent there was tn ante-railroad days. So
far from having ridden there by "rail" In-

my trip across the state , I was engaged no
small part of the ttrnu In i.sslstlng' ruy fo-
llowpassengers

¬

in carrjlng a "rail" which ,

now and again , was called Into requisition
In prying the stage out of a mud-hole , whoso
srcrnlng depth was not unsuggestlvc of the

bottomless pit. " Yet those wcro hale j o-
ndis) Mora BO than many which have In ¬

tervened.-
In

.

) our city I first swung my "shingle to
the breeze" as an "attorney nnd counsellor-
at law " Thcro I tried my flrst case ; there
I made by debut as a 'Tourth of July ora-
tor

¬

, " there , before my marriage and while
> et In my early ''twenties , I vvus honored
with a responsible- Judicial position ; there I
received man ) evidences of confidence and
respect , much beyond my years or deserts ,

there I married my wife a loving , faithful
helpmeet and sharer of my Jojs and sorrows
during all the ) cars that hive como and gone.

Ever shall I carry In the secret charnbeid-
of thought gladsome pictures or my sojourn
In Council Bluffs. Her stately bluffs , her
shady , beautiful glens , her many slvan re-

treats
¬

, her expansive views and magnificent
park , tier sweet b-places of rich and varie-
gated

¬

foliage , oil stand In hold relief alotg
the corridors of retrospective vision.

Now as to the corrections You say J es-

tablished
¬

a church with the largcat member-
ship

¬

In the United States. Oh , no The
Christian Science church was established long
before I baciino a dlsclole of the faith It
was established by the Rev. Mary Baker
Eddy , formerly of Boston , now residing at
Concord , N , II. She Is the founder of
Christian Science , the founder of the "Mother-
church" In Boston In which I perform the
office of flrst reader, the founder of the
Chrstkin Science Journal , of which , ebe was
many ) eara the publisher and editor and of

which Mrs Henna end mjtelf arc now the
editors ; she Is the founder ot the Massachu-
setts

¬

Metaphysical college , In wfolch she
taught many students , the founder of the lit-
erature

¬

of the Christian Science Publishing
society and tbo author of the only text book
on Christian Science , entitled "Science nnd
Health , with Key to the Scriptures , " and
many other works.-

To
.

Mrs Eddy Is duo the credit of c'tablish-
Ing

-
the great work that Is now challenging

the world's sober attention and wo who are
endeavoring to follow her Lear In eomo sort
the same relation to her selt-eacrlficlng
pioneer work that the present-day traveler
from New York to San Francisco. In his
luxuriant palace coach , bears to the hard-
ships

¬

and privations , long and weary da > s-

and nights , fraught with all their dangers
and escapes , that the early pioneers to Cali-
fornia

¬

endured nnd encountered , back In the
das of stage coach and ox train.

You say also that n few days ago the
church gained In ono day an acc alon of
2,400 members and that the event was made
the occasion of a great celebration The fact
Is this church holds semi-annual communion
services and prior to this service n meeting
ot the proper authorities of the church Is
held and arvllcatlcins for memborsh't.' ) noted
tipon At the lest semi-annual meeting , Jan-
uary 1 last , there wcro nearly 2,400 members
admitted , but only the usual communion
ecrvlco followed this event , there was no nt-
tempt whatever nt a celebration At tlif Inst
preceding semi-annual meeting there were
admitted to church membership some 1,400-
members. . At the present rntlo of Increase
It Is fair to assume that nt the next semi-
annual

¬

meeting ttero will be many more
than at cither of these meetings , but there
will bo only the usual service held. You
also say I was among the first to espouse the
principles of the new faith. I am cornt ara-
tively

-
a new disciple. Thousands hnd es-

poused
¬

It before I became Interested. Some
of jour own good citizens had become ntu-
dents of Mrs nddy before I had ever given
the subject n serious thought. Having be-
come

-
convinced , however , of the correctness

of Its claims to being the Uuc religion of the
bible as well as of Its wonderful efficacy as-
n remedial agent In the cure ot human Ills
and human wcrs , I entered with nil there was ,

of mo Into Its evangelical labors , and there
I hcpe to remain until my mission shall have
been fully performed. With great re-
spect.

-
. S. J. HANNA.

IlurKo Drlii-N Ill.slfe A
Mrs W. M. Burke was driven from her

homo In the western part of the city nt 1-

o'clock ycstcrdny morning nnd was obliged
tn take refuge from the assaults of her in-
toxlcated husband In the water works pump ¬

ing station. A telephone message was sent
to the police station and the pntrol wngonv-
vn.s sent to the unhappy home nnd the hus-
band

¬

taken to Jail. Mrs1. Burke escaped only
In her night clothes and when she reached
the pumping station she was buffering
greatly from exhaustion and exposure She
wm rather reticent in telling about her
trouble nnd would only vouchsafe the In-

formation
¬

that her husband had tried to kill
her nnd would have succeeded If she had
not escaped from the house. Burke was
viciously drunk when he reached the sta-
tion

¬

and was ver)" nnxlous ta return to his
homo nnd finish the work of exterminating
his wife He refused to tell the cause of
the trouble Ho became* very penitent after
ho sobered up ycsterda ) , and after ntimcious
attempts buccceded In getting some of his
friends to fllo a bond with the clt ) clerk
for his ajppearanco In police court this morn.-
Ing

.
The woman Is being cared for by her

friends.

W. C. . Mc
The regular monthly meeting of the-

Woman's
-

Christian association will bo hold
this afternoon nt the home or Mrs P. P-

.Bradlc
.

) . Some very Imuortant business will
come before the meeting and a full attend-
ance

¬

of the members is requested. It la in-
timated

¬

that the association is planning Eom-
cotcnslvo improvements in the hospital and
this matter may be discussed at the meeting
this afternoon

JsLOCCSSrL'I , di'Hill'l' OV A. 'I'llUST-

.IIo

.

Ion a liners of Mrnrlionril Ilentthe Mravi liouril Combination.-
An

.
Iowa induotry that has made its opera-

tions
¬

felt all over the United States Is the
Iowa Straw Board mill at Tarna , eajs the
Burlington Hawkeye. At Thursday's ees&ion-
of the State Association of Butter and Egg
Men at Des Molncs the members of which
association are financially Interested In the
mill , a report was made showing that this
factory had been the cause of the dlcsolu-
tlon

-
of the big American Straw Board trust.-

At
.

present the Iowa plant at Tarna is turn-
Ing

-
out and selling a carload of fifteen tona-

of fillers a day. The business extends Into
over ) elate cornering or touching on Iowa.
The business done b) the Iowa concern simply
paralyzed the trust. It couldn't meet the
competition and It was forced to go out of
the business. Each of the factories which
campcsed U Is now running en Its own
business basis Over a ) ear ago the straw-
board trust was formed. It got control of
practically all the factories In the United
States It was forced to take them all Into
the combination In order to pffoct Its our.
prees Immediately after the factories were
combined , the output being about four times
the consumption , It was necessary to close
about two-thirds of the factories , which was
done. Thus the concern was confronted with
an enormous Inactive capital , big properties
rotting down and on which taxes were being
paid , and the necessity for earning dividends
on the big capital stock , most of which was
actually Idle. The result was the advance-
ment

¬

of the price of the product 00 per cent.
The Iowa people refused to stand It. The
eggi flllera which they had been buying for
SVfe cents were put up to cents and the
dealcra rebelled. A stock company , with
perhaps thirty share holders , all members of
the Iowa association , was formed and the
factory at Tarra was acquired and operated ,

Reasonable prices were fixed , The bus'nesa'

commenced with Iowa patronage. It rapidly
extended Into Illinois , Indiana , Minnesota ,
Wisconsin , South Dakota , Nebraska , KanEOH
and Missouri. In about six months the trust
t aw a great light and the dissolution of the
combine was Inevitable. It was announced
at the meeting at Des Molnes en Thursday.
Not only has the Iowa 'institution knocked
the wind out of the trust , but It has paid a
handsome dividend on the stock by which
It was established. And the Iowa dealers ,
kno"lng when they have a good thing , are
going * o keep right em doing buslnces.-

JSlMtN

.

Of loWI-
As a result of the revlvnl meetings Just

closed In "the Methodist church at Panora
sixty conversions nro reported ,

Marsh' . lltown is making preparations to
entertain 400 delegates to the Young Men's
Christian association , February 17-20 ,

A state Treating of Unlvcrsallsts nnd others
will be held In Cedar Rapids the last week
In April nnd a largo attendance is expected ,

Governor Shaw visited at his home In-

Denlson last Sunday end appeared before
the Sunday school of which ho vvao super-
intendent

¬

so long ,

A church building boom Is on In Sheldon.
The Methodists , Baptists and Christians
have had plans for new buildings , the Ger-
man

¬

society la collecting money for a new
church and the Congregatlonallsts expect to
build soon ,

Dr J. C , McCltntock of the Tlrst Presby ¬

terian church , Sioux City , will dedicate a-

new church In Mount Pleasant today. His
flrst charge was In Mount Pleasant , where
ho remained six ) ears , and ho was after-
ward

¬

twenty years In Burlington.
Rev Dr , Brush , pastor of the First Metho-

dist
¬

Episcopal church ot Ottumwa , has been
granted a vacation of a month or longer
In order that ho may be enab'ed to nnke a
trip to some ono of the extreme southern
states for tbo purpose of regaining his
health ,

Dr. C. H. Strickland of Sioux City , who
preached In Omalia a few weeks ago , has
gone to Jackson , Tenn , where ho has ac-
cepted

¬

the pastorate of a "Baptist church
Rev , J , A. Earl of Waterloo Is likely to take
his place In Sioux City.-

In
.

a church not far from Merrill last
Sunday , while the people -were bowed in-
oolernn worship , a llttlo boy without hat ,
coat or vest tome nay without pans(
rushed In end ehouted , "Herman ! Herman !

the calf la In the well , " U Is needless to
add the effect was electrical If old Gabriel
had blown his trumpet the congregation
could not have been moro startled.

SALARIES HAls BE CUT

Leg'slatiro Committee Aja Busy Grinding
Their Knifes.

PREPARING TO LOP OFFi USELES's' LIMBS

llinroiirlntlotift for rnlillc InMtltntluim
Will lie Cut llciWn iinil the

Mate I'n > lie
Made Sinnllcr.-

DCS

.

MOINES , Feb. C. ( Special ) The
fifth wce1 < of the legislative session will
open tomorrow , nnd It may bo said the
real business of the assembly will open nt
the same time. The board of control pro-

posal
¬

, recognized as the one legislative tusk ,

paramount to all others , demanding atten-
tion

¬

, has been slighted thus far. Commit-
tees

¬

of Investigation have vlsltod other
states to examine their s > stems of Institu-
tion

¬

control , and the framing of a bill has
awaited their return. Senator Healy will
bo hero tomorrow and the work which has
waited for his return will bo pushed at-

once. . Some Investigations have already
been made which assure some heavy cuts
In expense alovvances of the Institutions. A

subcommittee of the senate ways and means
committee has been preparing some statis-
tical

¬

tables to Indicate where the present
extravagances are , and they have the ma-
terial

¬

for a startling showing. The Klelora-
Hcform School for Dojs , for Instance , has
for man } years had the smallest monthly
support allowance per capita of any Insti-
tution.

¬

. It Is found that nt a time when the
support fund was only fS , It cost $3 5C of
this amount for salaries of olllcers nnd cm-
plojes.

-
. In other words , the salary list was

almost as heavy as the charge for food ,

clothing , heat , lights and all current operat-
ing

¬

expense. This has Impressed the com-
mittee

¬

that a large reduction must be made
In the snliry list Similar showings arc
made for the other ecleomoscnary Institu-
tions

¬

Wldo variations 1 the per capita
cost of particular articles at different Insti-
tutions

¬

arc discovered. Tor Instance , sugar
eostu 44 cents per month per capita at
the reform school at .Mltchellvllle , while It
costs only 21 cents at the nidora school.-
As

.

between the Insane as > lums , there arc
similar striking differences.

The support fund will be cut ''for nearly
all Institutions ; the Healy committee recom-
mends

¬

cuts of from 10 to 25 per cent , nnd
the later Investigations have developed
nothing to Indicate that this Is too radical.
The reduction will he taken mainly out of
the salary lists , but some of It from the
largo budget of unnecessary expenditures.
The committee on retrenchment nnd reform ,

composed of the chairmen of the vvajs and
means , appropriations and Judiciary com-
mittees

¬

for the two houses the enl > statu-
tory

¬

committee In the legislature Is au-
thorised

¬

to revise salary lists and plan all
reforms In the direction of retrenchment.-
It

.

Is doing some active work , and when It-

goto ready to report a revised salary list
ifor the state there Is likely to bo some
trouble.

TEWL0 AMCNDMEN'T.
Senator Druet announces that when the

Temple amendment ocrnes before the senate
or. WedLesdaj as a special order ho will of-

fer
¬

an amendment to provide that members
of the Hurllng-ton Relief association , against
which the measure Is aimed , who are so
old or rhyslcallj Incapacitated that they can-
not

¬

secure insurance elsevvlaore , may re-

tain
¬

membership In that organization , If
they Indicate a desire to do to. It was ex-

pected
¬

this would be presented when the
measure was before the house , but It was
dropped , and the plan mlopted of making the
fight In the senate. There Is s.lel to bo con-
siderable

¬

backing td the move arid it will
cuube controversy , orhlch promises to bp-

bitter. . The railroad employes' legislative
committee has Issued a circular letter favor-
ing

¬

the amendment as drafted bj Senator
Hobart , rather than In the form In which It
passed the house. The measure Is no v so
popular that there has been some feeling
and contention as to the right of way be-

tween
¬

the house bill by Cook and the senate
bill Each side was anxious for Its measure
to pass , but the senate will insist on the
Hobart measure

The Women's Christian Temperance union
of the state Is Just beginning to flood the
assembly with petitions for the establishment
of a new state institution , a Homo for
Tallen Women. They set forth that there is
now no reformatory institution in the state
to which such women can bo compelled to-
go. . They can be sent to the penal Instl'u-
tlons

-
, but to none other. It is "desired that

a compulsory rcfoim-itlve establishment bo
started and a legal process provided
which women of this class can be sent to it
and kept till it appears safe and expedient
to release them. The state has been thor-
oughly

¬

canvassed und many thousands of
signatures have been obtained to the petl-
tfons

-
There is talk of making the Benedict

homo In Des Jlolnes , which Is now a quasi-
state Institution under the management of
the Women's Christian Temperance union ,

such a reformatory and to nuke it distinc-
tively

¬

a state concern.-

SXVING

.

T1IU .TISIIMJ GiMn.-
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In IK'Infr Done In Jimn mid
Some Oilier Stiitcx.

DES MOINDS , In , , Feb. G (Special )
George D Delavan , state fish and game
warden for Iowa , lias Just published his
biennial report for the years 1896 and 1897-

.It
.

Is the most Interesting and valuable
document of the kind ever published In the
stite. It contains accurate drawings of-
thirtyone of the food flsh of Iowa , and much
other valuable matter , besides the statistical
Information In regard to the culture and dis-
tribution

¬

of flsh. Commissioner Uelivan-
saja that sentiment In favor of the law pro-
tculng

-
flsh and game is Increasing. "I know

a certain community , " ho says , "where a few
years ago an officer's life would have been
placed In Jeopardy upon making an arrest.-
I

.
recently arrested nnd convicted several

poachers , and to my surprise the business-
men ol'' the city approved of the proceedings
and remarked that they hoped tbo good
work would bo continued until every poacher
was driven out of business , that our streams
might bo filled as they once were with food
flsh for all. AVhH Is true of this1 locality Is
alto true In many others. " Mr. Uelavan
urges that the deputies who act as county
wardens shouli be paid for their time nnd
labor put Into the work , and not tic de-
pendent

¬
upon the small amounts they can

teuiro us Informants. -
An Interesting tablet Is given , comparing

the appropriations fen the support of the
flsh and game department In Iowa and other
states. It is as follows ;

Iowa , 55,475 square mles) ; appropriation ,
6.000 for the biennial ''p'eriod.

Michigan , 68yi5 si uai-6 miles ; appropria-
tion

¬

, $27I8j for flsh alone A salaried game
warden , with ten deputies , Is employed , and
sovrral thousand dollars nro paid annually to
county wardens , '

Mnlno , with only 83,040 square miles , up-
proprlates

-
$26,000 , and'tho flsh commissionsas the amount Is ftofcnough to meet the

Increasing demands '

Massachusetts , with 'an area of 8,315
square miles , appropriates $14,000 annually.

Now Hampshire ,
" an area of 9.305

square mllca , appropriates unlimited ; bills
approved by the governor ,

Connecticut , -with only'4,990 square- miles ,
less than one-eleventh' ' the area of Iowa ,
appropriates $9,000 for (Uh culture , and
gives her counties power to appoint and pay
game wardens.

Now York , arei 19,170 square miles , 30,305
less than Iowa , appropriates $157,000 for flsh
und game Interests.

Minnesota , area 70,205 square miles , ap-
propriates

¬

$30,000-
.1'enneylvarila

.

, area 45,612 square miles ,
appropriates 40000.

Illinois , aren 5G,000 square miles , gives
$10,000 for the propagation of flsh

Colorado , area 103,305 square mllea , ap-
propriates

¬

$21 , XK'for( Its culture.
California , area 165,980 square miles , iilvca

her flsh commission 17600.
Missouri , area 68,735 square miles , with

only six lakes , appropriates $15,000
Nebraska , area 76,185 square mllea , with

only cloven lakes , xvhllo low ft has eighty-
seven , appropriates $9OoO for flsh culture.
Six of Nebraska's lakes nre In one county.

Vermont , with an area of only 9.136
square miles , and ten lakes , appropriates
9500.

Wisconsin , our neighbor on the east , with
an area of 54,450 square miles , 1,025 less
than Iowa , appropriates 24SOO.

> o i of limn 'UMiniier Mm.
John Hacnzo has started the eemUvvcekly-

Ilovlcvv nt Beaconsflcld.-
L

.

A. Brewer , manager of the Cedar Ilaplds-
IUiubllcan , was untried last week-

.Orrn
.

Engine McAnulty , editor of the Storm
Lake Enterprise , vvos married n few dajs ago
In Clarlnda. to Lillian Holcombc-

At Hie annual meeting of the company pub-
lishing

¬

the Davenport Tribune S D Cook ,

the editor , was re-elected president
M M Hlnton , formerly of Hie Albla-

ProgressDefender , has purchased an Interest
In the Des Molncs Tribune , the populist state
organ.-

lj
.

J Anderson , editor of the Oskalocm-
Jourrnl , li announced as a candidate for the
popocratlc nomination for congress In the
Sixth district.-

Mrs.
.

. John W Hurdetto died hst week and
was burled In Burlington. Her husbind was
manager of the Burlington Hawkejo miny
years nnd eho was on the editorial staff of
the ( icoor.-

Qecrgc
.

n Roberts , editor of the Tort Dodge
Messenger , will start for Washington tomor-
row

¬

to become director of the mint. He ex-

pects
¬

to rent a houo In the capital city. His
paper will bo left In charge of a vouimcr-
brother. .

Captain L B. Ha > mend , who has been for
many > ears editor of the Hampton Kecordcr ,
b n candidate for the office of department
commandeof the Grand Army of the He-
public nnd expects to be elected at the en-
campment

¬

In Sioux City In the spring.

limn
The city council of Des Molnes Is still nn

able to agree on the union dcyot ordinance.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. A. 1'rudhon of Nishua have
Just celebrated their golden wedding an-
niversary.

¬

.

The lied Men's lodge nt Webster City ,

after a suspension of two jcats , has been
reorganized-

.Tilplels
.

were born to Mr and .Mrs Trank-
A Johnson at Wjman. Thcj averaged
pounds apiece at blrlli.-

By
.

the destruction of the Masonic block
at Charles city six secret orders lost nil
their tarnphernalla , charters and recotds.

The Cedcr Rapids Gazette has Interviewed
the city women in rcgaid to hindbllls nnd
quotes lurgo numbers of them as sajlng-
thej novcr read them , but consign them to
the stove.-

As
.

an addition to the couise In business
training the college at Charles City haa the
bank lu connection therewith robbed b >

masked men. Then there is a reward of $500-
In college curroi cy for the detection of tlie-
criminals. .

According to the Blade , Pella , for Us size ,

has the laigcst contingent of octogenarhns-
Theio are living In that town and community
forty-six men and women who have lusscd
their eightieth jeai , two of the foctjslInvu
passed their ninetieth year and nnn > more
are almost at that turning point. Mnn > of
these are surv Ivors of the first bottlers who
cime to Pella from Holland flftj-one jcarsa-
go. .

I I'rcvH Comment.
Red Oak Express- Reports from the capi-

tal
¬

say that the suftiago proposition may
possibly pass the house , but lias no show in
the senate The good sense of the senate is-

to be commended.-
DCS

.

Molnes News' When the siiffragl&ts-
nrd anti-suffragi ts begin to scrap it Is time
for the males to retire. Ktlquetto demands
It as much as as It demands the retirement
of the females when the cigars are passed.

Burlington Hawkeje : The Ottumwa Press
sajs that city has a motor conductor who
"can speak In six different languages"
What Is needed is a motor conductor who
can always get a pabsenger off at the right
crossing in one language.

Davenport Republican : Senator Hobart ha *
Introduced a bill amending the mulct law ,

but only affecting small towns of Iowa hav-
ing

¬

n population of between 2,500 and 5,000-
As the law now stands a mulct petition in
those towns must have the signatures ot-
SO per cent of the voters of the city. Sena-
tor

¬

Hobart proposes to reduce the number
necessary to consent to 65 per cent.

Council Bluffs Nonpariel : An attempt has
been made to get the Iowa legislature to
pass a law prohibiting the planting of n tree
where It will throw any bhadow on another
man's land. Of couise It has failed. The
author of the bill ought to have made it
broad enough to prohibit the building of-

fences and bouses and the carrjlng of a par-
asol

¬

, if he really wanted to have free and
unlimited sunshine

TO ciuu : coii > i.% OM : DAY
Take Laxative Brome Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the monej If It falls to cure.-
25c.

.
. The genuine has L B. Q on each tablet-

.IMJUCYTIOVU

.

, M YTTKIIS-

.erv

.

York'n Csiierlciioi * Tjllli-
'I rm clliiir I.llirnrlcN.

Tor many jears Mr. Melvll Dewey , di-

rector
¬

of the New York State library , has
advocated a scheme of state distribution of
books by way of loan to Institutions ami to
groups of taxpayers on payment of a nom-
inal

¬

fee. His plan Includes a system of
central control and supervision , re'atcs the
Review of Reviews , under which small col-

lections
¬

of popular books are to be sent
from point to point , kept In charge of re-
sponsible

¬

persons , and circulated freely
among the residents of each locality , The
state of Now York made an appropriation
for such n bjstem of library loaning In
1892 , and IMS appropriated annually since
In the flrst year 46 libraries were sent out ;
In the second , 139 ; In the third , 212 ; in
the fourth , 371 , and In the fifth year , 447 ,

Books have been purchased to supply the
constantly Increasing demand , until now
there are nearly 36,000 volumes owned by
the state and available for this purpose.

These libraries are all carefully chosen , bj
expert librarian )* , and are made up of the
choicest and freshest publications. A large
proportion of the books must necessarily bo
works of fiction. If the Interest at the aver-
age

¬

borrower Is to bo sustained Care is
taken to provide only the very best and
meat wholesome storlco , and to adapt them
to the ago and requirements of those to
whom they are sent. In this respect the
Influence of the traveling libraries. If not
dlbtlnctly educational , la at least uplifting
and Invigorating , A growing Interest In
biography , history , economics , science and
art haa been noted nnd festered by the
management , and many books In these de-
partments

¬

are continually being purchased
and sent out. Some entire libraries are
made up of these subjects , to the exclusion
of fiction altogether , and the Hpeclal collec-
tions

¬

sent to study clubs throughout the
state are doing a real educational work.

The number of school children In Connec-
ticut

¬

showed n greater Increase last jear
than In any other year In the history of
the state. The census gave a total of
184355.

Librarian Stclner of the Enoch Pratt
Tree Library of Baltimore reports that last
year 74,000 more volumes vvero borrowed
from It than In 1896 The Increase In the
use of books of reference was ejpeclally-
marked. . The library now contains 181,875-
volumes. .

Colonel G. AV Breckenrldgo has built and
presented to the medical department of the
University of Texas n dcrmltory costing ,

with furnishings and decorations , about
40000. The medical department Is In Gul-
vision , the main college In Austin.

The Sisters of Notre Dame announce that
ground will bo broken next month for the
first of the buildings ot Trinity college , an
Institution for the higher education of wo-
men

¬

, which the order decided to found In
Washington , D. C. The Sisters report hav-
ing

¬

received uubstanttal encouragement
already and appeal to former pupils of Notre
Dame to assist In the great undertaking.
The site of the college comprises twenty
acres adjacent to the grounds of the Catholic
university ,

President Bchurmin of Cornell university
has announced that a new department hai
been added to tbo seven , mechanical engl-

nec ng , electrical engineering , machlno de-
sign

¬

, nfirlne engineering and naval archi-
tecture

¬

, etc. , which have till now composed
the Slbley College of Mechanical Knglnecr-
Ing

-
and Mechanic Arts , The now foundation

Is ft department ot locomotive nnd railway
machinery. The uamc of the new professor
Is not Announced , but ho will take charge
of his department at the opening of the next
college year.

The school superintendent of Ml sourl has
been notified that the colored people of n
school district In Wright county being In
the majority , have elected nil thrco of the
school directors from among the colored
taxpnvcrs , and that for two > enrs there had
been no schorl in that district for white
children. Only one teacher (colored ) was
cmplojcd. The superintendent replied , nd-

lslng
-

that the prosecuting attorney bo re-
quested

¬

to Institute proccetllrgs to force the
colored directors to comply with the law
by establishing a school for the white chil-
dren

¬

Under the law In this state , where
there nro colored children In any district
n separate school must be taught for both
white and colored children. This dlstilct
seems to be the only one In the state which
Is managed by a colored school board nnd
which does not have n school for white
children.

The decision to establl h a textile school
In Georgia has borne fruit In the form of-

a movement that has bfrn started In Mis-
sissippi

¬

for a, similar Institution In a mes-
sage to the Mississippi legislature tiovernor-
McLaurln urged n special appropriation of
10.000 for establishing a textile department
In the State Agt ( cultural nnd Mechanical
college llo then directed the attention of
the legislature to the fart that > oung men
of a state which possesses such n schooj
learn the art nnd science of manufacturing
In their own state , nnd the very fact of
having homo men who nro prepared to-
mnnago nnd conduct manufacturing estab-
lishments will encourage the building of
factories nnd stimulate homo Investments
nnd this , In turn , will retain such > oung
men In the state Instead of letting them
go abroad for crnplojmcnt. Ono house of
the legislature his already apted favorablj-
on the proposition and friends of the project
expect it to meet with similar favor In the
other house. Tills will bo the fourth school
of the kind to be established In the nou.li
Georgia was the pioneer In the movement
and North Carolina and South Carolina
have preparations well advanced for sltn.l.ir-
Institutions. .

UllK orsl A of > i t rn U-

Dr Peters of the university experlnipn1-
ntitlon las been lecturing at the farmers
Institutes In the southwestern part of the
state.-

"Kioto
.

, " the new university nngazlno
published and edited bj the Enllsh club of
the unlversltj , has proven so popular tli.it
the publishers have bean compelled to print
n second edition of the fliot number to sup-
ply the demand.

The Palladlins and Dome college will hold
a Joint dclnlo Saturdaj night upon the
qilebtlrn "Risoived , That the adoption of
the proposed pootal savings hank sjstem
would be detrimental to the best Intensts-
of the American people " The Palladlan-
clnmplons are L W. Pleroon , H. S.Vatloi
man and Ed Hcmy.

The report of the Nebraska Stito Poultrv
association for 1S97 Is Juat published The
address of Dr. H. 11 Ward ot the inivcr-
slt > upon parasites affecting poultry was KO

much approved bj the association that it
ins had tevcral hundred copies printed In
pamphlet form separate from the other pro
ccedlngs for distribution among poulto-
lalsem of the state.

During the month of January , 1S9S , farm
ers' institutes have been held at Tccutureii-
Humboldt , Llbertj , ArcadlnV(3citt
Spaulding , Keainej , Eddvville , Umdll i ,

Yolk , Norfolk , WUner , Leigh , llcnnlng
ten , Elwood , Holdrcge , Geneva , Johnsc
McCook and Red Cloud twenty In all. The
attendance Bind interest have been good at
all and Indicate that this branch of the
unlversltj work Is. becoming popular.-

Prof.
.

. Owens has Just received from an
electric heating compainj n letter , in which
It offers , to lend a complete line of domestic
electric cooking and heating apparatus for the
use of the Soclet > of Electrical Englnecra-
on the eve of Charter day. The list includes
several slirs of stoves for roasting and bak-
ing , stew pans , broilers , griddle irons , tea
and coffee sets , chafing dishes , etc It Is In.
tended to make a dlsp'aj' of these and use
them In the service of refreshments during
the reception to be given in the armory to-

Mr , Randolph , following his lecture.-

We

.

are anxious to do a little good in this
world nnn can think of no plcasantcr or bet-
ter

¬

way to do It than by commending One
Minute Cough Cure as a preventativc of pneu-
monia

¬

, consumption and other serious lung
troubles that follow neglected cold-

s.roncoisT

.

rent'ioivs vnvTiiini.-

TlirenteiiInu

.

;, Midi I-lnlit IluliiN mill
Vurlitlile AVImlM.

WASHINGTON , Teh. 6 Foiecast for
Monday :

Tor Nebraska Threatening1 wonthcr , with
probably light rains In the cxtrunc south-
ern

¬

portion ; -variable winds
I'oi South Dakota Threati.nlns' vvcnther ;

colder ; e isterly winds-
.Tor

.

Iowa Tnreatenlns1 Vicathcrarlnblo;

winds.-

Tor
.

Missouri Threatening vvcnther , with
light rains In the extreme western por-
tion

¬

; piobibly vvnrmcr in the (.asurn jioi-
tion

-
; southeasterly winds.

For Kansas Light rilns ; vnrlublo winds
Tor WyomlngTlireatcnlng weathci ,

probably light rains In Uie western por-
tion

¬

, southerly winds-

.loenl
.

Iteeori-
lorFicn OF THIJ WUATHER UURHAU.

OMAHA , Tob. 6 Omaha record of temper-
ature

¬

and rainfall compared with the cuno-
spondlng

-
duy of the la1 ? ! thruji'ars. .

1MIS 1M17 1M ( ! 1ST.
tempernturoU M .II 11

Minimum Umperaturo . . % 23 lfi! K

Average tempernturo . . . . 31 3J SO 2-

Itnlnfall 00 .00 T , OJ

Record of tcmppiitnrc and pieclpltntlon-
nt Om lha for this da > and blnce March 1 ,

1897 :

Normal for the day 2-
6Exc (" q for the day S

Accumulated oxcexs since March 1. . . . 600
Normal ralnfill for the dny 01 inch
Deficiency for the day Ollneh
Total rainfall since March 1.2041 Innhoi-
D ( lltlenc-v slnco .March 1 . . . .10 Ml Indus
ixeesi for tor. purled , 18% .nOT Inches
Deficiency for cor. period. IS'tj .1143 inches

HriHirtx from SlutloitH nt S p. in.
H V t-3

3 a"

STATIONS AND STATE OF-
WEAIHini. .

Omnlm , clear , . . 431 00-

RJNorth 1'littP , |nrtl > cloudy oo-

4Jbull I-ilte ( 'Us cnovNliiK . J0 | | 03-
r.MIhocnm1. cloudy oo-

4CIKniiia City , c-loiidy . , . 001 00-
il.Huron , parti } cloudy . . . . nil 01

e'hlciiKo , cliiir-
VllllHton

. . 31 00
, putly cloudy , . . . 38 00-

4Ibt. I ,on I H , eloudy-
St

| 00-

3'jPaul pirtl ) cloudy | 401 00-

.IfD.iM.npoil , cloudy . | JCl 00-
4olHclenu , pailty cloudy r.'l oo

Kanxaa Cits' , partly cloudy 44 | 41 , 00
Havre , pmly tloud ) . . 32 % 00-

2CIllsmnrck , clour , | fil 01-

MOulvetloii , cliii - _ , |_( il | 00

T Indicates trace of precipitation ,
L, . A. WKUSir , I.ocal Torccast Official ,

Pimples , blotches , blackheads , red , rough , oily ,
ruotby sLln , Itching scaly culr. , drj , thl'i , and
fulling hair , anil baby llernlihcs prcvrntul by-

CUTtcuiu BOJIP , the moitcfffctlvoskln purify-

lugnud
-

beautifying soapln the world , us ntllus
purist and sweetest for toilet , bath , and nu-

rsery.pom
.

( a
w W. Pom n t C To.p 8ol-

mUfJ
>

It ! BUn , l "
rtrw D ullr CurrlttBLOOD HUMUnoI-

U

' IT IS UPON US.
*

The M ; t < > rliiti i Trottlitr- ( lint line t *
mllcil J> > Mniij mill the Onlj'n > t <j-

'nii llo Met.
There can be llttlo doubt that the "Krlp , ' <

Tvhlch lrn& plajcd such end liavoe for jcori ,
hits not only loft Its effects u < on <%

Krent man > , but sernn to bo return *
ItiK In various localities All ( ihvsl-
elars

-
rct'cnt that there Is nil alarm-

Ins prevalence of hwvy colds , accoin-
pinleel

-
by all grip sjniptoms. Manv peoplti

take colds easier than before , others ai
troubled with vv "> k e > rs. headaehen etc.
These things not only como to three who
were hid low by the grip last vrar. but nra
also vHttng man > who escaped 1'nlns ,
ncuralRln , lassitude , all the sjmptoms nro
present.-

Bvcry
.

leading ph > slclan who treated th
grip last season prescribed stlmulantd Th f
weakened , depressed state of the body do *
nintuleil this , nml there nrp numeroiit
cases on record where pure vvliiskov inveil
the lives of men and women who
fait drifting toward the urm* As In alt
other thlnci however , the purltj of an-
aitlcle determines Its and to mj that
ordinary whlsl.ey will assist Is nhMird It-
Is onlj puto whlskev , of a medical quality,
which can be made available , and It Is In ,

thH lint Duffj'a I'uri' Malt Whiskey ,

has shown Itself to bo linnionsiirabh supc *

rlor to an > other known stimulant Ihu at-
tention

¬

of the best ph)8lcluns has been
drawn to this tuith nnd the fact that tlior
are m escribing this whiskey coiwtnlitlv Is
the highest pralso thej could bestow Prof.
Joseph 1'airlsh si > s "U'o Know that wills-
koj

-
will ste.Atlv the heart , slow the pulse ,

calm excitement , and wo ought toiso It. "
He ve r > can fill , however thnt > on socurn
only the nenulne , nnd mieli BH lian bearl
of | iopulailt > , been proven purest and best.-
In

.
other words , use only Du-

ffj'sBLOOD

POISON
A SPECIALTY.

Primary , Second-try or Tcrtlnry DLOO-
Dixiiinv' permanently

Cured in 15 to 35 Days.
You can be treated nt home for name
price under fume Rilnmnts If > ou nrsfcr-
to como hero wo will contract to piy mil-
road fnio ami hotel bills , nnJ no charge
If wo fall to cur-

e.IP
.

YOU HAVE
taUen mcrcur) , loilltle notntli nml etlll-
hiup aclits nnd pains. Mucous Patches In-
moulh boto fluent I'lrnplri Cojiiier Col-
.orcJ

.
faiHJts, t leers on nn > part of the

lie 1y , Hull01 i : > ebrcms fulllne out , It IB

thin Ecccmlnr-

vWe Guarantee to Gure-
We itollrlt the meat obntlnato cnre * and
clinllcnifc the world for n cnsu wo cannot
cure This illpcaso haa nlwujs (jafttcl the
skill of the moit eminent plodclnnsJa-

OO OJO capltil behind our unconditional
gunrnntv Absolute Moota euit sealed
on application 100 pnpe b iok ont fr r.

Address COOIC IIUUUUV CO. . 111)-
1MiiNimlc

)

Teinplo , Clilciixo , III.

cosm-

TSearles & Searle-

sSPECIALISTS
Gnnrniitvc to cureNpccilll } nml null*
cully nil -XCUVOUS , CIIHOMO-

of Men anil-

KJEN SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY. cured for life. )

Night Emissions , Lost Manhood , IIy j

drocole , Verlcocele , Gonorrhea , Gleet , fayph-
Ills.

-
. Stricture , Piles , Fistula nnd Rectal

Ulcers , Diabetes. Drlght's Disease cured.
Consultation Free.Cured- nft

home !

by new method without pain or cutting
Gallon or uddresa with stamp. Treatment}

by mall. '

DRS. SEflRLES 8 MUMS ,

OMAHA

MEDICAL
AND

Surgical
Institute

AR3 OMJ

SPECIALISTS
In the treatment of all

Chronic , Nervous and Private Diseases ,
niul nil UKAKMibbHS FJCUJ-
am ! DI.SOHDI'.IIS OF IflRlH-

Cntnrrh. . nil l } | cai es of the Nose , Tire it , Cliest.
btomuch , I.Kir , Jllood , bkln ml Kldnt ) UU-
uitca.

-
. Lost Mnnhoud , lldrocclerlcuctlo( iunorrhen , Qlette , Hphlllu btrlcture , Piles , Fis-

tula
¬

und Ilccliil L'ki'iB UluljftcB Ilrlum'ti Ul -
cum cured , t'nll on or nililriha with Btamri foU-
1'ico Hook und Niu Mcthculs ,

Treiitiiifiit l > Mull , CiiiiNiilliitlnn fri-ci
Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute

Iloom 8 , in" North ICih tit. Omuhu , Neb-

.I

.

C RRIlBJ'C FOIt KiTiinu HIX.:
LC UnUrc OThlH roiiu-dy liolns in-

.Joplccl
.

= ilirrctly to tlio-
MOHt Of tllONO fllNrOHC-
Mof the Gcnlto Uriunry-

i , roqtiiroH no
_ i of illoJ. Cure

BtmrutitciMl in 1 to 3-
clujN. . Ninnll plain pack *

" " ' ' .V mall , Sl.OO ,ILy ftJ Jt.ZCa Hold only by '

1I5ITH Dillon DriiHT Co , *4. i : , Cornell ]

KItli mill I'nrnniii SIN. , Oiiiiihii , Nell.-

bOAl

.

. -

fl.nAIIH'llllJC-
OMI'JiXlON. .

FARM LOANS.
FIRE INSURANCE ,

SURETY BOJMDS
LOWEST RATES.I-

tcfldtnt
.

Assistant faccrclary , '-
HrA'ri ( SlflllSTV CO , , .N V.

Capitol n lid nurjilua over One anil OriL-IIall
Million Dallnrc

All bonds ( xeculcil nt my ofllce I

.IAS.. . N. CASADY , .lit. ,
Ul! Vliiln Sln-H Cnniuill II In IT . j

J

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS'

, rituir , TAKM AND
lands fur uulo or rent , Uuy & Ue&i , 34 I'ear-

liMinovnu IOWA TAIIM , a ACUIH:
In cultivation , Koo.l. | juiMlnt-8 , rirleo H.tuXI IW-
tauli

>
balance 1100 ptr > eur , Johnston & Kerr.Kl Uway , Co llluru. It, .

ao-Aciiu IOWA All r , , . ,
line luncj iM CD ner ucre , will tuku > 2 SW.uO Incity rri'i'irtj. balnneo em jo > iur ' time ilmtf
Iiayint-nta mnill , Johnston & Keir , Council
llluffH-

."INI

.

: ritt'iT I'AHit or u AC-HKH TWO
tnll'-H from otntpr of city W llnu bwirlnccherry tretn. 6 uire-a of trrnpes arid other fruitsIU 0 00 CftKh down , bulunce e n lontf ttmo ill

C ptr cent JUlmaton & Kerr , Council llutt| .

Instructions. AlLIn Iluiter , studio
SI ! llroadwuy. Herman rnt
tit Dresden ConMrvatory.

j


